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Thames Gold Fields Tramways.

ANALYSIS.

Title. 4. Scale of tolls.

1. Short Title. 5. Tolls by whom to be received.2. Interpretation.  6. Regulations for collecting tolls.
3. Superintendent may authorize the construction of tramways.

A BILL INTITULED

AN AcT to enable parties to construct Tramways on riti,
the Thames Gold Fields.

D E IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand in
_D Parliament assembled and by the authority of the same as
follows :-

1. The Short Title of this Act shall be " The Thames Gold Fields Short Title.

5 Tramways Act 1871."
2. The word " governing bodies " in this Act shall mean the Interpretation.

Highway Boards as by law constituted in the Thames Gold Fields
District.

3. It shall be lawful for the Superintendent of tile Province superinte.deit
10 of Auckland with the advice of his Executive Council from time construction of

may authorize the

to time to authorize the construction by private enterprise of any tramways
tramway within the Tliames Gold Fields for the use and benefit of the
public and to permit the occupation for a limited period of sites for
the same on any highway or main road by and with the consent of the

15 governing body of any highway district within the Thames Gold Field
in respect whereof the Superintendent and Provincial Council have
power to make laws.

4. The governing bodies or either of them on the Thames Gold se»ie of ton,
Fields may frame a ser.le of tolls for the use of any such tramway and

20 revoke alter and amend the same.

5. The said governing bodies or either of them may direct that Toll, by i,hom to be
the tolls receivable for the use of any such tramway shall be received

received.

by the persons constructing the same or their representatives.
6. The governing bodies or either of them may from time to time Regil»tio.8 for

25 make vary revoke alter and amend regulations for collecting such tolls collecting tolls.

and for preventing the evasion thereof and generally for the control
and management of any such tramway and such regulations shall be
published iii the Auckland Provincial Government Gazette. If in any
such regulations for the time being in force any act default matter or

30 thing shall be declared to be an offence the same shall be an offence
under this Act and any person convicted of any offence under this Act
shall forfeit a penalty not exceeding five pounds.
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